EAST SIDE UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

MINUTES OF MEETING

AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDENT ADVOCATES (AASA)

JANUARY 14, 2015
6:00 P.M.
EAST SIDE UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
BOARD ROOM
830 N. CAPITOL AVENUE, SAN JOSE

Present:
Mulugeta Habtegabriel        Wilbur Jackson        Chris Funk
Sharon Jackson               Charlotte Kimble        Juan Cruz
Barbara Applewhite           Yollette Merritt       Mary Guillen
Yvette Byars                  Maggie Rodriguez       Greg Van Holt
Jeanette Crawford-McCuller   

1. Welcome & Introductions

The meeting was called to order at 6:08 p.m. AASA Co-Chairperson Mulugeta Habtegabriel extended a welcome to all in attendance at the meeting.

2. Presentation by ASCEND Program to Partner the ASCEND Program with Imani Village (Oak Grove High School) regarding the Ascend Program – Jeanette Crawford-McCuller, Achievement, Self-Awareness, Communication, Engagement, Networking, and Development Skills (ASCEND) Program

A presentation on the ASCEND Program (Achievement, Self-Awareness, Communication, Engagement, Networking, and Development Skills) was made by Jeanette Crawford-McCuller, Chairperson of ASCEND. Ms. Crawford-McCuller presented on behalf of the San Jose alumni chapter of Eta Rho Omega of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc. ASCEND proposed the implementation of a partnership with Imani Village at Oak Grove High School.

3. School Loop Update – Juan Cruz, Associate Superintendent of Educational Services

An update on School Loop usage was presented to the Committee.

Assignment publishing: 90% usage
Grade publishing: 87% usage
LoopMail: 89% usage w/an average number of message of 34
Registered users:
- Teachers: 1,022
- Students: 22,339
- Households: 11,335

4. Schedule of Group Presentations by BSU Advisors – Juan Cruz, Associate Superintendent of Educational Services

The first set of presentations by the BSU Advisors was made to the Committee.

5. Student Four-Year Plan - Juan Cruz, Associate Superintendent of Educational Services

- Parent Online Access to View their Student’s Four-Year Plan
- Report Enhancement Request: List A-G Requirements, Graduation Requirements and Total Credits

Juan Cruz shared with the Committee information regarding a student’s four-year plan that is accessible online for students to view. Enhancements to the system, specifically parent online access and listing the a-g requirements, graduation requirements and totals credits was requested by AASA.

6. Next Meeting

The next meeting will be held on February 5, 2015, at 6:00 PM in the Board Room of the East Side Union High School District, 830 N. Capitol Avenue, San Jose

7. Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 7:53 pm.